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Abstract
    Business-to-business (B2B) information technology
(IT) use is transforming B2B trading relationships in
distribution channels.  Nevertheless, the assessment of
B2B IT effectiveness is complex and challenging.  It
depends not only on how well IT use is integrated with
trading processes but also on the dynamics of strategic
stakes between firms.  It is influenced by the commitment
of leadership to trading relationship management and IT
investments.  This paper presents a model of how B2B IT
use impacts cooperative trading processes and how IT
effectiveness is assessed considering strategic stake levels
and top management communication between two firms.
Using survey data, it reports the results of data analyses
where the impact of B2B IT use appears differently
between suppliers and retailers.  The results also suggest
that strategic stakes and top management communication
drive how B2B IT use is implemented and evaluated.
Introduction
    Success in B2B e-commerce depends on how two firms
set the ground rules for trading and how effectively IT use
facilitates trading processes.  Traditionally, the main
focus of B2B IT ground rules has been on making
transactions more efficient.
    With the advent of e-commerce, B2B IT has
transformed the goals of trading relationships.  Rather
than aiming only at efficiency, firms now establish
strategic stakes (the rewards of strategic endeavors).
Their concern goes from merely assessing the efficiencies
gained with B2B IT use to the effectiveness based on the
attainment of strategic stakes.  However, firms can
establish different strategic stakes with each of its trading
partners.  Then, how do we assess the accomplishments of
B2B IT use?  Moreover, through what process does B2B
IT use contribute to accomplishing strategic stakes?
     When two trading partners have high stakes with each
other, the roles of top management become more critical
in maintaining good communications as well as in
providing support and resources for implementing B2B
IS.  Then, how does the role of top management impact
the process of stake accomplishment and the assessment
of B2B IT use effectiveness?
    To answer these questions, this paper presents a model
of how B2B IT use impacts stake accomplishments and
how IT effectiveness is evaluated, given that stake
accomplishments are done through two firms’
communication and cooperative processes.
Theoretical Background
    The importance of top management commitment is
well recognized for the success of IS – ranging from EDI
adoption (Premkumar & Ramamurthy, 1995) to IS
development (Newman & Sabherwal, 1996) and BPR
projects (Sutcliffe, 1999).  These studies suggest that top
management must demonstrate its commitment and
provide sufficient resources for the successful
development and/or implementation of IS.
    However, the success of B2B IS has not been examined
yet in terms of (1) the strategic stakes a firm holds with its
trading partner, (2) how much IS helps accomplish such
stakes, and then (3) how IS effectiveness is evaluated
against these stake gains.  This examination is important
for several reasons.  First, the implementation of B2B IS
requires substantial resources and efforts.  Second, the
commitment on B2B IT use is subject to the level of
strategic stakes.  Third, what management is interested in
is the accomplishment of such stakes rather than the
implementation of B2B IS per se.  Lastly, successful IS
implementation does not necessarily mean that IS use
indeed helps gain strategic stakes.  Past research suggests
that the level of stakes influences the level of commitment
both within a firm (e.g., Guth & MacMillan, 1986) and
between firms (e.g., Burt, 1980).
    Past IS research looked at the impact of IT use for B2B
e-commerce, although most of such studies examined IT
impact in the context of EDI use.  First, they found that
EDI use increases the efficiency of logistic operations
such as reducing unnecessary inventory levels, manual
labor costs and errors in handling orders (Srinivasan et al.
1994).  These are the first-order (direct) effects of EDI
use.  Second, some studies examined the second-order
effects of EDI use such as IT impact on interfirm
relationships.  While some of these studies (e.g., Stern &
Kaufmann, 1985; Vijayasarathy & Robey, 1997) reported
positive IT impact, other studies note that there are
negative repercussions as well (e.g., Clemons & Row,
1993; Hart & Saunders, 1997).  This implies that strategic
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stake gains from B2B IS is not a guarantee.  Rather, stake
gains depend on what information IS provides for the firm
and its trading partner, and on how they use the
information in managing their trading relationship.
    Therefore, the assessment of IT success should be done
through how B2B IT use impacts strategic stake
accomplishments given a set of stakes for a particular
trading relationship.
Hypotheses
    Making B2B relationships successful requires not only
IT use (e.g., traditional/internet/XML EDI, shared
databases, extranets) but also effective communication at
both top management and functional (operational) levels.
This is critical when a firm has high stakes in a trading
relationship with another firm.
    In addition, managers exchange trading information
through many communication channels – face-to-face
meetings, phone calls, fax messages, and even casual
occasions like dining and golfing.  To capture the nature
of such interfirm information exchanges, this study
introduces a variable named interorganizational
communication (IOC) ties.  It is the extent of between-
firm (interorganizational), trade-related communication as
reflected by the relational strength (ties).  IOC ties is
analogous to Granovetter’s (1973, 1982) “network ties,”
although this study applies the “tie” concept at the
interorganizational level.  The study defines IOC ties as
“the strength of interorganizational bonding in terms of
the actual exchanges of trading information between
trading partners using all means available.”
    To examine the impact of B2B IT use, this study
utilizes a framework that has two parts – (1) the process
of how B2B IT use impacts stake accomplishments and in
turn how firms evaluate the effectiveness of such IT use,
and (2) the relationships of stake levels and leadership
bonding (i.e., top management IOC ties) with variables in
such process model (Figure 1).
    Process model of B2B IT use and its effectiveness
evaluation.   We first consider how B2B IT use impacts
stake accomplishment and how IT effectiveness is
evaluated.  The use of B2B IT including EDI, extranet,
shared database, groupware and email facilitates the
communication of (functional) operational managers
(Feldman, 1987; IS Analyzer, 1996, 1997).  The study
then hypothesizes that B2B IT use is positively associated
with the strength of IOC ties at the functional level (H1).
When functional managers at two trading firms maintain
stronger communication bonding, the level of cooperation
between the two firms is likely to be higher because
managers at a firm know the operational situation of their
counterparts and then cooperate more effectively to
accomplish their operational goals (Hutt et al., 2000;
Stern & Kauffman, 1985).  Thus, the strength of
functional IOC ties is positively associated with the level
of cooperation (H2).  The more two firms cooperate, the
more likely they achieve their strategic objectives through
more effective trading management and operations (ibid.).
In other words, the level of cooperation is positively
associated with the level of stake accomplishments (H3).
Finally, the study hypothesizes that firms have more
positive perception on B2B IT effectiveness when they
accomplish their strategic stakes in trading (H4).  On the
other hand, it regards that B2B IT use per se does not
have direct impact on how positively firms evaluate IT
effectiveness (H5), because firms judge IT effectiveness
based on how they achieve their goals in trading
operations.
    Relationship of stake levels and leadership bonding
with the process model.   The level of stakes in a trading
relationship reflects the strength of communication (IOC
ties) between top management.  The paper regards that the
level of strategic stakes and the strength of top
management IOC ties jointly manifest the success or
failure of B2B IT use (Gulati et al., 2000; Hutt et al.,
2000; Johnston & Lawrence, 1988; Narus & Anderson,
1986).  Specifically, the paper hypothesizes that the level
of strategic stakes positively impacts each element in the
aforementioned process model – the level of B2B IT use
(H6a), the strength of functional IOC ties (H6b), the level
of cooperation (H6c), the degree of stake
accomplishments (H6d) and the favorable evaluation of
IT effectiveness (H6e).  Also, it hypothesizes that the
strength of top management communication positively
impacts the process elements – B2B IT use (H7a),
functional IOC ties (H7b), cooperation (H7c), stake
accomplishments (H7d) and finally evaluation of IT
effectiveness (H7e).
Method
    To test the hypotheses, the study collected data from a
survey instrument and applied structural equation
modeling (SEM) using EQS for Windows (Bentler,
1995).  The operationalization of constructs is given in
Table 1.  Validation was done by first conducting case
studies at a supermarket chain and a mass merchandiser in
the West Coast.  Based on these case studies, the survey
questionnaire was developed and distributed to retailers
(chain drug stores, supermarket chains, independent
grocers, and miscellaneous non-food retailers) and
supplier to chain drug stores.  The samples were selected
because (1) suppliers and retailers use B2B IT for their
trading, and (2) the majority of suppliers and retailers do
not one-sidedly depend on their trading partners as
automobile and franchised restaurant chains.  The survey
had usable responses from 99 retailers (response rates of
24.3, 4.2, 11.1 and 14.2% from each retailer group) and
72 suppliers (11.5%).  Analyses did not see any
significant sample variances between different retailer
groups.  Neither did it detect any significant non-response
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biases.  Then, supplier data and pooled retailer data were
entered into SEM models.
Results
    The supplier SEM model had χ2 = 152 (df = 21) with a
non-significant p-value (.24).  Also, the model had fit
index (NFI) = .95, non-normed fit index (NNFI) = .95 and
comparative fit index (CFI) = .99 – fit indexes that exceed
the normal .90 cutoff value (Hoyle and Panter, 1995).
These indicate that the model is not significantly different
from a true model.  Similarly, the retailer SEM model did
not differ from a true model (χ2 = 134, df = 21, p = .64),
and showed a high fit with the data (NFI = .97, NNFI =
1.00, CFI = 1.00).
    The summary of hypothesis testing for the supplier and
retailer data is shown in Table 2 as well as Figures 2 and
3.  The supplier sample supported the majority of the 15
hypotheses except for H3, H6a, H6b and H7c.  The
retailer sample, on the other hand, supported all the
hypotheses but H1, H4, H6a, H6d and H7c.
Implications
    Overall results are similar for both samples.  The
impact of stake levels affected both cooperation and IT
effectiveness evaluation.  The strength of top management
IOC ties has a significant impact on B2B IT use,
functional IOC ties, stake accomplishments and IT
effectiveness evaluation.  These indicate that the strength
of top management communication ties strongly affect the
process of how B2B IT use facilitates cooperative trading
process and how IT effectiveness is regarded.  As
hypothesized, the level of B2B IT use was not
significantly related to how IT use was evaluated.  This
affirms that the effectiveness of B2B IT use is contingent
on the context of trading relationships; that is, the
evaluation of how effective B2B IT use is depends
significantly on the level of strategic stakes and the
strength of top management communication ties.
    However, there are differences between supplier and
retailer samples in how the process model was supported
and how stake levels influenced the variables in the
process.
    For the suppliers, B2B IT use facilitated operational
communication at the functional manager level, which led
to more cooperation.  Also, stake accomplishment was
positively associated with IT effectiveness.  Nevertheless,
the path between cooperation and stake accomplishment
was not significant; stake accomplishments depended just
on stake levels and top management IOC ties.  Thus, the
impact assessment model shows that stake
accomplishment and IT effectiveness are not directly
associated with how B2B IT use helps trading operations.
That is, the impact of IT use appears primarily in the
cooperative trading processes at the functional
(operational) level.
    The retailer sample, on the other hand, showed that
B2B IT use did not significantly impact the strength of
functional IOC ties.  Also, IT effectiveness evaluation
was not associated with stake accomplishments.
Nevertheless, retailers gain strategic stakes by
maintaining stronger communication bonding between
operational managers, which in turn results higher
cooperation and strategic stake accomplishments.  Unlike
suppliers, retailers do not perceive that B2B IT use with
their suppliers directly enhances operational cooperation.
This perhaps explains why IT effectiveness was not
positively associated with stake accomplishments.
     Thus, the perceived benefits of B2B IT use were
different between suppliers and retailers.  One possible
cause of such situation is “information asymmetry”
between suppliers and retailers.  Overall, B2B IT transfers
operational information (e.g., store inventory, product
sales) more to suppliers than retailers.  Retailers may
enjoy the benefits of trading information B2B IT collects
primarily through communication with managers at
suppliers – if suppliers are cooperative.
Conclusion
    These results suggest that the positive operational
impact of B2B IT use appears only on the supplier side.
Moreover, how firms evaluate the effectiveness of B2B
IT use is not significantly associated with how much B2B
IS is implemented between trading partners.  Instead, IT
effectiveness depends on the level of strategic stakes and
how strongly top management at two trading partners
maintains its communication ties with the counterpart.
Therefore, the study implies that the assessment of B2B
IT use can be a complex process compared to the
assessment of IT use within a firm.  It also shows that
leadership and strategic stakes drive how B2B IT is
implemented and evaluated.
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Table 1: Operationalization of Constructs
Cronbach’s α
Main Variable Scaling Method Supplier Retailer
Strategic Stakes
(Stake)
•  stake level with the trading partner (1: none/not at all, 2: marginal, 3:
moderate, 4: significant, 5: very significant)
increasing operating efficiency; increasing product sales; making
market planning more effective, increasing promotions, increasing





•  degree of stake accomplishments with the trading partner (1: none/not at
all, 2: marginal, 3: moderate, 4: significant, 5: very significant)
increasing operating efficiency; increasing product sales; making
market planning more effective, increasing promotions, increasing




•  communication frequency (1: not at all, 2: rarely, 3: occasionally, 4:
frequently, 5: very frequently)
face-to-face meetings; tele/video conferences; telephone, fax, email;
trade shows/associations/task forces; non-formal business settings (5
items)
•  extent of executives’ partner knowledge (1: not at all, 2: barely, 3: only
moderately, 4: reasonably, 5: very much)





•  communication frequency
•  extent of managers’ (non-executives’) partner knowledge
•  extent of cross departmental communication (1: not at all, 2: rarely, 3:
occasionally, 4: frequently, 5: very frequently)
.91 .87
B2B IT Use (IOS) •  extent of IOS adoption (1: extensive use, 2: using, 3: adopting or limited
use, 4: plan to adopt, 5: not planning to adopt)





•  degree of IT as a key enabler for stake accomplishments (1: none/not at
all, 2: marginal, 3: moderate, 4: significant, 5: very significant)
increasing operating efficiency; increasing product sales; making
market planning more effective, increasing promotions, increasing




•  degree of joint decision making (1: none/not at all, 2: marginal, 3: neither,
4: significant, 5: very significant)
wholesale pricing, promotions planning, sales strategy, logistics
coordination, payment scheme (5 items)
•  degree of mutual assistance (1: none/not at all, 2: marginal, 3: neither, 4:
significant, 5: very significant)
from your firm to the partner, from the partner to your firm (2 items)
.72 .68
Table 2. Summary of Hypothesis Testing (Z-Value of Standardized Path Coefficient)
H1 H2 H3 H4 H5 H6a H6b H6c H6d H6e H7a H7b H7c H7d H7e
Suppliers .473 .206* n.s. .228 .n.s n.s. n.s. .368 .425 .439 .417 .213 n.s. .220 .235
Retailers n.s. .291 .391 n.s. n.s. n.s. .199 .200 n.s. .231 .424 .513 n.s. .247 .252
*: α ≤ .10 (otherwise α ≤ .05), n.s.: non-significant, N = 72 for the suppliers and N = 99 for the retailers
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Figure 1. Impact Assessment Model of B2B IT Use on Stake Accomplishments and IT Effectiveness
Figure 2. SEM Model Analysis for Suppliers (N = 72)
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